Larval material putatively assigned to the genus Nilodosis Kieffer from Korea, China and Japan has been compared. The results show that the Japanese larval form has the club-to balloon-shaped cephalic setae S7 and S9 in common with the Korean larval form, but it can be separated from the latter by the shape of the inner mandibular teeth and the premandibular teeth. The larval forms from China (Guangdong and Yunnan) apparently consist of two independent species. It is most likely that there will be more species in this genus found in Asia. Larvae are mud-sandy bottom-dwellers that can occur in the littoral of lakes and the potamal of larger rivers, up to a maximum depth of 5 meters. The specific larval characters show that it probably is a semi-psammorheophilic predator.
INTrOduCTION
The genus Nilodosis Kieffer was described first in 1921 based on Sudanese (Afrotropical) material, but information on this genus remains sparse and insufficient. Until now, only two species were reported, N. fusca Kieffer and N. grisea Freeman, both of which are from the Afrotropics. The genus can be separated in the adult stage from others by the arcuate curved long tibial spur on the foreleg, absence of pulvilli, absence of an apical strong long seta on the inferior volsella, the superior volsella either with expanded setose and microtrichiose basal pad, bearing elongate, bare, apically hooked digitus (projection) (N. fusca) or solely a triangular setose and microtrichiose lobe, without digitus (N. grisea) in the male. Tergite IX of the female is extremely large in Nilodosis, extending posterior to the cerci (Cranston & Spies, 1999) .
The larva of N. fusca is characterized by having the cleft mentum shared with the genus Fissimentum Cranston & Nolte. However, Nilodosis can be distinguished from the latter by the following features: 1) lacking any indication of Lauterborn organs; 2) clustered inner teeth of the mandible; 3) pecten epipharyngis consisting of toothed scales (N. fusca) or single scale (N. sp. Japan and N. sp. Korea); 4) frontal seta S4 reduced are putatively also identified as Nilodosis. Four morphologically different larvae are described below. However, due to the lack of associated larval/pupal/adult material, the work on the taxonomy of these taxa of "Nilodosis" is incomplete and the assignment to Nilodosis remains tentative.
MATErIAlS ANd METHOdS
In total, seven sites were studied, including one site from Korea ( Figure 1A ), two sites from China (Figure 1 B & C) , and four sites from Japan ( Figure 1 D -G) . Chironomid larvae were collected by various methods, e.g., hand nets in Yunnan material, Peterson grab in Guangdong material and Ponar grab or D-frame net in Korean material. The habitats range from large rivers to lakes.
All material was mounted in Euparal, following Pinder & Reiss (1983) and Epler (2001) . Morphological terminology and abbreviations follow Saether (1980) . Measurements are given as ranges, generally followed by means when 3 or more measurements were made, followed by the number of specimens measured (n) in parentheses. Some images of larval specimens were acquired with a high-resolution Leica digital camera connected to a Zeiss microscope. Line drawings were made by using a drawing tube on an Olympus BX43.
Chinese material is deposited in the Long Term Ecology Laboratory Research Centre of Hydrobiology, Jinan University, Guangdong. Korean material is deposited in the Ecology and Behavior Laboratory, Pusan National University, Pusan. Five larvae of Japanese material were loaned from N. Kitagawa, and the remaining Japanese material is preserved in personal collection of M. Yamamoto.
Taxonomic result
Nilodosis Kieffer Nilodosis Kieffer, 1921: 30; 1922: 48. Type-species: Nilodosis fusca Kieffer, 1922 by subsequent monotypy (Kieffer, 1922: 48); Freeman, 1957b: 407; Cranston and Spies, 1999: 249. For all previous records, see Table 1 .
Diagnosis
For larvae; emended assuming that the larval forms described below belong to Nilodosis. Medium to large, up to 13 mm in length, red color in living material. Head capsule brown or yellow-brown, beanshaped in lateral view, eye spots oblique posterolaterally. Posterior occipital margin dark, heavily sclerotized, with a wide triangulum occipitale (Figure 2 ). Dorsal surface of head ( Figure 4A, 7A ): Frons present. Clypeal sclerite absent (N. sp. Korea) or reduced (N. fusca). Labral sclerite variable. The insertion and shape of some cephalic setae varies, e.g., frontal seta 4 (S4) reduced in N. fusca. Suborbital seta (S6) and supraorbital seta (S7) adjacent to each other and S7 & genal seta 9 (S9) rather short balloon-shaped in "N." sp. Japan and "N." sp. Korea. Antenna: 6-segmented, Lauterborn organ absent. AR less than 1.0, blade usually distinctly longer than flagellum. Labro-epipharynx: SI large, plumose, basally contiguous or not, outer margin with fine serrations. SII and SIII simple. Labral lamellae broad, well developed, without indication of median division, distal margin with 15-20 nearly even teeth. Pecten epipharyngis of three separated scales or only one plate in the Japan and Korea specimen; if 3 scales, each scale with 2-4 teeth, if only one plate, 2-3 toothed distally. Premandible with 2 apical teeth and 0-2 small inner teeth (N. fusca only having 2 apical teeth), the most proximal teeth may be indistinct. Premandibular brush weak or absent. Mandible: Strongly curved apical tooth, about equal in length to rest of mandible. Dorsal tooth absent. Inner tooth either with one distinct large tooth associated with 1-3 small teeth (Asia larval form) or three clumped (N. fusca). Seta subdentalis thick, extending along the inner margin of apical tooth, not extending beyond the tip. Pecten mandibularis absent. Mentum: Characteristically with V-shaped cleft mentum, each side with 7-8 teeth, anterolaterals most protruding. Innermost first or second pair of teeth usually paler than rest. Ventromental plates elongated, acutely produced median ends opposite to each other, not extending to border of mentum cleft. Striae distinct in middle, usually with hyaline posterior lobes. Distance between setae submenti greater than the width of dorsomentum. Maxilla: One or two cluster of chaetulae well developed dorsal to maxillary palp. Antaxial seta and lacinial chaetae slender and well developed. Apical seta of palp at least longer than the half length of palp. (Kitagawa, 1997) ; E) ;Yasu River, inlet of Biwa Lake, Shiga Prefecture, Japan (Kitagawa, 1997) ; F) Motosu Lake, Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan (Kitagawa, 1997) ; G) Towada Lake, Akita Prefecture (Ueno et al., 2001) . Body: Posterior parapods with 14-16 claws. Two pairs of anal tubules present. Procercus bearing 6-7 anal setae, supraanal setae long and strong, located on the anterior of anal tubules.
Descriptions
"Nilodosis" sp. Korea Figure 3B ). Pecten epipharyngis of one toothed scale. Premandible 52-55, 54 µm long, with 2 distal and 2 small inner teeth, the inner 2 teeth about equal in size. Premandibular brush absent ( Figure 3C ). Mandible ( Figure 3D ): Total length 175-180, 178 µm, with 1-2 small triangular inner teeth and one curved apical tooth. Apical tooth predominant, 100.0-162.5, 127.5 µm long, about the same as the basal part. Seta subdentalis 60-70, 68 µm long, not extending the margin of apical tooth. Remarks. The Korean larval form is similar to the Japanese population (see below), while, some differences can be observed in the mandible and premandible. The inner mandible teeth in Table 1 . The previous records of Nilodosis in the world including the records presented in this paper. The letters M, F, L, P represent male, female, larva and pupa.
the former are usually triangular, while truncated in the latter form. The most proximal inner tooth of premandible is about same size as the neighboring teeth in the former, while minute or difficult to discern in the Japanese larval form.
"Nilodosis" sp. Guangdong "Nilodosis" sp. Japan Chironominae Genus CA, Kitagawa: 1997: 165 Live larvae reddish (Kitagawa, Ueno and Yoshinari, pers comm.) , total length 12-13 mm. Head capsule brown, with a distinct dark brown triangulum occipitale ( Figure 7A-C Figure 7A ) and chaetotaxy of head capsule ( Figure 7A -C): Frons about 1/2 as long as head capsule length, with anterior margin nearly straight, without fenestra. Clypeal sclerite entirely fragmented into tiny particles, labral sclerite complete. Frontal seta S4 elongate. Suborbital seta (S6) and supraorbital seta (S7) adjacent to each other; S7 and genal seta 9 (S9) rather short and distinctly expanded apically, club-to balloon-like ( Figure 8B ). Antenna ( Figure 8C ; n=7): AR 0.80-1.09, 0.94. Antennal segment lengths (in µm): 54-70, 60; 26-30, 29; 8-20, 14; 4-5, 6; 4-6, 5 . Blade (n=4) 1.8 times as long as basal segment, 80-96, 85 µm long. Style at third segment (n=6), reaching to the base of 4th segment, 7-10, 8 µm long. Labro-epipharynx ( Figure 9A ): SI broad, strongly expanded distally, plumose on distal margin. Base of SI contiguous. Both S II and S III slender and simple. Two pairs of distinct spinulae weakly scleotized, triangular, scale like. Two pairs of labral chaetae rather long, serrated apically. Labral lamellae broad, strongly sclerotized, without indication of median division, with 9-18 nearly even teeth distally. Pecten epipharyngis of one small plate, apically serrated. Chaetulae laterals with 4-5 pairs, each with many branches on its apical portion; chaetulae basales 3-4 pairs, anterior 2 serrated apically. Premandible ( Figure 8D ) with 4 pointed teeth, basal one tiny, 42-64, 55 µm long. Premadibular brush absent. Mandible ( Figure 8E ; n=8): With one distinct apically expanded and truncated thin blade-like large inner tooth, together with 1-3 additional associated small teeth. Seta subdentalis 56-74, 66 µm long. Maxilla ( Figure 9B , C): Lacinial chaetae being 2 hyaline thin and slender simple blades, 34-62, 52 µm long (n=6). Antaxial seta long, 76-104, 87 µm long (n=9), paraxial setae short, setiform, 8-14, 13 µm long (n=6). Palpiger ( Figure 9B ) with 2 close-set chaetulae, each of which is multiply forked at base. Maxillary palp 54-66, 60 µm long, apical setae about 60 µm long, ring organ situated at middle. Mentum and ventromental plate ( Figure 8F ) as in generic diagnosis. Each side of mentum with 8 teeth. Prementum ( Figure 10A , B): Anterior margin smoothly rounded, without any distinct structures. Simple chaetulae present apicolaterally. Five pairs of sensilla basiconica distinctly Table 4 . A comparison of morphological measurements between 4 different larval forms of "Nilodosis" (The unit is µm, "-" denotes missing values, all abbreviations follows Saether, 1980 and Saether et al., 2000) . Table 3 . The associated environmental parameters at the two sampling sites, including the concentration of dissolved oxygen (DO), biological oxygen demands (BOD), chemical oxygen demands (COD), total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and chlorophyll a (Chla). Units of Chl-a is μg/L, while the unit of others are all mg/L. Table 2 . The top 5 abundant co-inhabited chironomids with Nilodosis larva at different sampling sites (for "Nilodosis" sp. Japan, the community data adapted from Ueno et al., 2001) .
small compared with those of Chironomus, Einfeldia and Glyptotendipes. Two pairs of rather wide and thin blades present mediolaterally, anterior pair of which are serrated on apical margins. One pair of long and slender appendages originate on the caudal area. Hypopharynx ( Figure 10A , B): Anterolateral corner strongly expanded, with two pairs of apically trifid appendages medially. Body ( Figure 11A -C): Anterior parapods with dense, fine claws, some finely or distinctly serrated apically. Procercus 2.0 times as long as wide, bearing 6-7, 7 subequal anal setae. Supraanal seta as long as anal seta. Two pair of anal tubules nearly equal sized.
Remarks. In his drawings, Kitagawa (1997) failed to recognize the split between S4 and S5 on the dorsal head as a suture, the posterior margin of the labral lamella as distal margins of the SI setae and the thin apically truncated inner tooth of the mandible as a simple triangular tooth. We found no morphological differences between Kitagawa's specimens and our own specimens and concluded that these specimens are conspecific. Although they share the club-to balloon-shaped S7 and S9, "Nilodosis" sp. Japan is separated from "Nilodosis" sp. Korea by the shape of the inner mandibular and premandibular teeth. "Nilodosis" sp. Japan is distinct from the African Nilodosis fusca in the following combination of characters: Frontal seta S4 elongate; labral lamella wide, strongly sclerotized and with about 20 nearly even teeth on the distal margin; premandible with 4 teeth and without brush; pecten epipharyngis consisting of 1 apically toothed scale; lacinial chaeta long and slender. The species resembles Fissimentum sp. 2 of Cranston and Nolte (1996) from Brazil in general appearance of head capsule.
Ecology and distribution
Most sampling sites in Asia indicate that the larvae can occur in both the littoral zone of lakes (Jinyang Lake in Korea; Biwa Lake, Motosu Lake, Towada Lake in Japan) and in the potamals of larger rivers with maximum depth no more than 5 meters (Kiso River, downstream of Noubi bridge, Aichi Prefecture (Kitagawa, 1997) ; Mekong River, China). Several sampling sites were in the riverine zone of a reservoir (Luitian River, China) or main tributaries flowing to the lakes (Yasu River, inlet of Biwa Lake, Shiga Prefecture, Japan (Kitagawa, 1997) ). The substrata consisted of mud-sand fine particles and a layer of silt and organic matter in the upper surface. Community structure shows that the co-inhabited species generally includes herbivores, shredders and Harnischia complex predators in the top five dominant species (Table 2) . Based on the cleft mentum and strong curved mandible, the larva is probably a semipsammorheophilic predator. The associated environmental parameters were also measured in Korea and China Guangdong sites (Table 3) . Generally, larvae prefer relative clean larger water bodies, ranging from the mesotrophic to the eutrophic zone.
dISCuSSION
Cephalic setae of variable forms are found in the genus. "Nilodosis" sp. Japan bears club-to balloon-shaped S7 and S9; these are observed also in the Korean material. The close gap between S6 and S7 was confirmed in Korean material. The cephalic setae in "Nilodosis" sp. Guangdong and "Nilodosis" sp. Yunnan are hard to observe and some setae were lost during slide mounting. The frontal seta S4 is reduced in N. fusca, while this feature was not observed in all larvae examined in this study. The long-curved mandible may be associated with its predatory behavior, which can be observed also in some Tanypodinae genera (e.g., Clinotanypus, Psectrotanypus) and some genera of the Harnischia-complex (e.g. Chernovskiia, Cryptochironomus, Demicryptochironomus and Robackia). The arrangement of the mandible inner teeth is probably also related to the feeding behavior. The three clumped inner teeth of N. fusca, found also in the genera Nilothauma and Pagastia, make a tight fit, preventing the collected food from escaping easily. All the Asian larval forms described in this paper bear one distinct large tooth together with 1-3 small teeth, which is very commonly found in the genera of subfamily Tanypodinae, and may assist in holding the captured prey tightly. Therefore, the characters of long-curved mandible and inner teeth in the predacious chironomid larvae are due to convergent evolution and not homologous characters. The maxilla bears two distinct cluster of chaetulae dorsal to the palpiger, and the seta of the maxillary palp is well developed. These characters differ from the reduced maxilla found in larvae of Fissimentum. Until the Asian immature stages are associated with the adults generic assignment to Nilodosis, and species delimitation remain tentative. We still find it valuable that the larval forms are described. Based on comparative measurements and morphology (Table 4) , the Japanese larval form is most similar to the Korean larval form. The Chinese Guandong and Yunnan larval forms differ from the above, and may represent different species. Guangdong larval forms can be separated from others by the subequal length of the antennal segments 2 and 3; and Yunnan larval form can be separated from others by having the same color on all mental teeth. More detailed morphological analysis of associated pupae and adults of the above described larval forms is required for a precise generic diagnostics of Nilodosis.
